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ST. LOUIS CARNIVAL.•pace yesterday evening one of the 
great army of unemployed v m  richer 
by 1784.55 end then resigned it for s  
cell s i the police station Capt. E. 
W. Slnclslr, secretary snd treasurer 
of the East St. Louis Jockey club, re
turned late from the track and while 
at his desk at work upoq his aooounts 
be was startled by the appearance of 
a youth of X5, revolver la hand, who 
demanded the days receipts of 9784.68, 
lyln f is  a sack on a table near. Sin
clair’s response was a spring for the 
would-be robber, but after a desperate 
wrestle the thief got away from him, 
seizing the money snd fled. Pursuit 
was made and after a short phase 
through the streets snd alloys the 
thief was caught and the money re* 
covered. The young fellow gave his 
name as Fred Horan of Montpelier, 
V i., out of work and driven to theft

SEVEN MEN DROWNEDALL OVER THE STATE. The badly decomposed remains 0t 
an infant were found on the College 
Hill road, near Texarkana, recently. 
It was impossible to tell whether il 
was thn $ody of a white or colored 
child. '  -

The Hiawatha arrived at Columbia 
on the Brazos recently with a cargo 
for merchants along the river. On hei 
last trip to Galveston she carried be
side other freight 489 bales of cotton.

A man working fot the city of Forv 
Worth as s prisoner, while at work 
was poisoned with poison oak. He 
presented a bill for |100 to the coun
cil and that body refused to allow it.

The prominent lawyers of Busk 
have preferred several charges 
against Attorney J. F. Weeks of that 
county and ask that he be disbarred. 
The case will be tried in November.

Coal has been discovered in the 
bed of the Brazos river, about 
fifteen miles north of the town of 
Breckenridge, in Stephens county. It 
is said the bod is eight miles wide.

Asa Phelps of Kaufman was the 'lo 
ti m of a painful accident a few days 
ago. While unloading cotton a bale 
fell on his great toe. driring it.in to  
his foot, badly injuring it.

Will Byrd, living near Eurpka. Na
varro county, accidentally shot him
self in the hand with a 3*-caliber pis
tol a few d*ys ago. It is feared am
putation will be necessary.

Recently at Cameron, George, the 
18-year-old son of A. Wholleb, had his 
arm badly cut in a gin. I>r. Smith 
and others amputated the arm just 
below the shoulder.

City Marshal Maddox of Fort Worth 
has in his care a 9-months-oUl girl 
baby that was abandoned recently by 
the mother, an alleged member of the 
8alvation Army.

From three acres of land planted in 
watermelons Messr*. Glass and Fer
rate* of Helden. Morris county, hare 
sold 19b0 melons, realizing 91N<*.86 
from their sale.

The comptroller ha» purchased 
000 worth of ttonds of Cottle county. 
♦40.000 of Jefferson county and 11401 
of Scurry county for the jicrmaeent 
school fund.
? Vine Janath, a German farmer who 

lived near Caldwell, Burleson county, 
hanged himself recently. He was 
well to do and left a large family.

Fritz Bass, a young white man, 
who two weeks since burned the resi
dence of his mother at HaltettevlUe. 
has been adjudged insane.

Lee Rector, 9-year-old son of Tom 
Rector, was attacked on the streets ■ 
of Bastrop recently by a vicious oow 
and badly injured.

The HalletUrilleBroom and Mattress 
Manufacturing company has been or
ganized and will soon be ready for 
business.

LeCoate pears, averaging over four 
pounds la weight, were raised on the 
farm of Phil Cage, near Blaaco, this 
season.

Fifteen hundred wagons loaded with 
cotton seed were in Brenhaa on on# 
day recently. The seed brought $16 
per too.

It is rumored that the Santa Fe j 
railroad company contemplate the re
moval of their shops from Temple to 
Belton.

The contract for furnishing the now 
city hall la Fort Worth has been 
signed. It rent for ninety days.

Taxaa are pouring into the state 
tre asury at the rate of $10,000 a day 
since the scare wae made public.

The only saloon in God Icy. Johnson 
county, has suspended for want of 
patronage. It is a Godly city.

Large numbers of beef cattle are 
being bought and will be fad tor mar
ket in many parte of the state.

8am Jones is "rounding up”  the 
sinners at Pqris. He had an audience 
o f 8000 at his first sermon.
. The Paris people want the Midland 
railroad extended from Roberts, in 
Hunt county, to that city.___

Thors are a number of pear trees la
full bloom la the orchard of Powell 
Torgaa of Dallas county.

Nacogdoches is said to bo rapidly 
becoming a live stock market of Im
portance to east Texas. *

W ool is coming into San Angelo 
rapidly. Sales la one waak recently ‘
were 800,000 pounds.

CONGRE88IONAL NEWS oratic members of the way* and 
means committee hare acknowledged 
that some difficulties are being reach
ed. The iron and steel schedule is a 
perplexing knot to be solved. The 
frame work of the bill before the ma
jority Is understood to bo a draft sub
mitted by Secretary Carlisle. The 
members of the committee find many 
changes which they believe desirable. 
It is understood that it has bean 
definitely settled that tha sugar bounty 
will be repealed A proposition has 
been made to piece half a oant a 
pound on raw sugars or taka off tha 
same rate on refined sugar*. It is 
said that Mr. Carlisle has been in 
consultation with the majority dur
ing a portion of their deliberations. 
It is generally believed by the Demo
cratic members, not only of the com
mittee, but of the house, that an in
crease of the internal revenue taxes 
is part of the administration plan. 
Another suggestion is that money for 
pensions should be n separate fund, 
issued in some special manner. An 
income tax and a direct tax have 
both boon suggested. Member* of 
the committee ou\ invalid pensions 
have received intliSation that they 
may have to act on suggestions of 
this kind.

country by openin 
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parture of CornellSt. L ocn . Mo., O ct 8.—The Co

lumbian festivities in this city con
tinue to attract visitors from all di
rections. The territory which looks 
upon S t Louis as its natural commer
cial metropolis is represented by tons 
of thousands of citizens, while from 
more distant points the attendance 
has been and continues very largo. 
The foreign commissioner*, who came

Minneapolis, Mian., O ct 10.—W. 
A. Carpenter, his brother and five 
other men left White Fish bsgr, Mich
igan. in a fish boat Friday night with 
a load of freight for Au Train. Tha 
boat has boon found bottom side up 
and freight marked Carpenter hoc 
been recovered. The body of W. A. 
Carpenter was fouad off Doer Park 
yeeterday.

At Yoakum a man has been selling 
what he termed rattlesnake soap for 
the curs of snake bites. He had with 
bias nine or ten rattlers, ranging in 
length from two to four feat. He 
usually took one of the snakes, made 
It mad and then let it bite his hand, 
after which he appled the soap, feel
ing ao bad effects from the bite. He 
let one snake bite too deep, however, 
or got hold ot the wrong snnke, con
sequently had two or three doctors 
with him and resorted to the old 
remedy.

A few mornings since John Satchel 
aged 18 was driving his wagon loaded 
with sugar-cane into Orange. He was 
met in the suburbs by two boys, about 
tho same age. who had started on a 
hunk The boys were named Bernard 
Looney and Louis Scheimerhaultz. 
Looney, In n playful way poiated his 
gun nt Satchel and said: “ I’ ll shot 
you.”  Satchel replied, “ Don’ t do 
that,”  when Looney pulled the trlgor, 
•Uing his neek with shot. He drop
ped his gun anJ run for a doctor.

The granite used in the federal 
building at Dallas was quarried, cut 
and carved in Texas. A single gran
ite stone received n few days since 
for the roof and ceiling of the portico 
at the Commerce street entrance 
weighs 14J tons, its dimensions being 
144 feet by 9 feet 18 inches. It Is 
carved aad is said by the contractors 
to be the largest granite ston» ever 
cut in Texas.

H. Mohlhurst was arrested at Hous
ton a few days since for attempting to 
Domrait rapc. He boards at the Rosen- 
field house, and went he went to his 
usual apartment sometime after mid- 
eight it was occupied by some tran
sient people—William l,udm and his 
wife end sister-in-law. It is charged 
that Mol hurst attempted to rape Mrs. 
Loda. He is in jail in default of $1000 
bond.

At Hempstead recently. Jim Lewis, 
a young negro, was caught trying to 
got a horse out of Mrs. Bedell’ s stable 
at night. When caught he stated 
that he wanted to go to n festival out 
in the country and ae he had no horse 
be wanted to ride some one else’a  
This is an offense much practiced here 
this time of tho year. The offenders 
generally turn the horses loose when 
they return in the morning..

It is reported that tho Colorado 
river has entirely disappeared twenty 
miles above Austin, the river flowing 
under and through a deposit o f sedi
ment that ranges ia depth from four 
la fifteen feet. Stockmen are moving 
their cattle in order to obtain water, 
and people living on the banka are 
sinking wells for their supply.

At Austin recently Si Teal, driver 
of a beer wagon, was assaulted la the 
First ward, or “ M exico,”  by Lizzie 
Nunn, a tough negress of that quarter, 
aad stabbed seriously la the back With 
a dirk, which penetrated to a depth 
of three inches. Lizzie escaped aad 
Teal is in a precarious condition.

The jury in the case of Fraaeisoo 
Rejons. charged with killing ex-Sheriff 
Hornsby of Travis county, returned a 
verdict of guiltyr assessing the death 
penalty. This is theaaooad time that

W ash in g t o n , Oct. 10.—The resolu
tion offered by Mr. Woloott directing 
the committee on finance to report a 
bill embodying the bi-metallic declara
tion contained in the Voorheee substi
tute for the Wilson repeal bill was 
taken up yesterday and Mr. W olcott 
addressed the senate in favor of Its 
adoption, but more particularly in 
criticism of the president’ s letter to 
Go t . Northen of Georgia, characteriz
ing it as Intrusive and offensive. Mr. 
Yoorhees said that the constant asser
tion that tho ponding bill demonetised 
silver wae not a fact. The pending 
hill did net take from a single dollar 
af silver money its monetary value. 
Mr. Yoorhees' then defended the 
declaration of the policy of bi-metal
lism contained in the senate substitute 
saying more had been accomplished 
bj  Just such declarations than by 
positive laws, aad be cited the Decla
ration of Independence as an Illustri
ous example. Mr. Teller said if the 
pending bill became a law it wae a 
complete aad utter extinguishment of 
silver ae standard money all over the 
world. The resolution went to the

Iowa from Chicago to witness the 
Veiled Prophets parade and the other 
itUraetions, were n unit ia pronounc
ing the street illuminations the most 
magnificent ever witnessed, and they 
were also delighted with the exposi
tion, the fair, and the city generally. 
During their stay they were able to 
ice the largest brewery ia America, 
largest drug house in the world, the 
largest shoe factory ia America, and 
isveral other manufacturing aad re
tail establishments of mammoth pro
portions.

Tha tenth annual exposition will 
terminate oao o f its most successful 
masons aa O ct XI, and aa this practi-
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from other techn 
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that of naval are! 
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tea consumptives one died, three are 
sppereotly eared, being bow hoc 
from  all syuiptams of the disease, 
four show marked Improvement and 
two a  slight gain. The greatest ia- 
srsaes ia weight wae three pounds la 
lour days. The d**:non*tration has 
aal yet ended , although Dr. G. B. 
Sturgeon admitted to-night that tho 
treat meat had already accomplished 
more than the Cincinnati discoverer 
olatmed It w ould. Thirty or more 
laeal physicians are testing the tree*- 
meat srith outfit* of medicine each ae 
Dr. A a isk  ia dizArlhutiag to doctors 
everywhere, bet this is more to show 
their patients what the treatment will 
do for each of them The majority of 
tho profession interview ed evidently 
believe in Amick, hut many of them 
accuse him of violating tho coda.

W a s h i n g t o n , Oct. 9. — Secretary 
Carlisle made a visit to the senate 
wing of the capitol Saturday after
noon. Coming nt this juncture, when 
erery on# of the senators was expect
ing the unusual to happen, the visit 
created a sensation. He had jnst 
come from a close conference with the 
president, and it was naturally sup
posed that he had tome important 
message for individual senators or for 
tho body at large- If such was the 
ease he did not take the palas to fur
nish the public with the same Infor
mation. He apeat about two hours ia 
conference with various Democratic 
senators ia the marble room and tho 
room of the finance committee, but 
did not enter the chamber. Among 
others with whom be conversed wore 
Mr. Yoorhees aad Mr. Harris. TVa 
report was soon set ia circulation that 
he had been sent as the president's 
personal official representative to ar
range the terms of aa agree meat with

followed 
•Ship K>

W a s h i n g t o n , Oct. 8— Ia tho senate 
yesterday the first open suggestion of 
a compromise oa the repeal bill wae 
mad* aad attracted the closet atten
tion on both sides of the chamber. 
Senator Butler of South Carolina, la 
aa impassioned speech against the 
passage of the bill, made a compro
mise the salient feature. In reply to 
aaaoatioa which he said had been 
asked over and over again as to when 
a vote would be had on tho bill. Sen
ator Butler said compromise, oomora

tion and fitting.”  
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Wa m u o tu s . O ct 10.—Tbe com
mittee oa public lands yesterday 
morning considered Mr. Hudson’s res
olution calling for ao investigation 
of the methods of tho opening of the 
Cherokee strip. Mr. Lacey of Iowa 
mowed that the resolutions be report
ed favorably. Tha Republican* 
favosod the motion aad tbe Democrats 
eppeesd it oa tho ground that sporifir 
note had not been furnished to war
rant Investigation. It Is expected the 
division will be on party lines.

40.000

Tbe monkeys of Gibralt ar rook are do could ao 
said to enjoy the rare distinction of visit all the 
being tho only monkeys ia Burapa not sort* of gaa

Three hundred nod eighty-five 
thousand dollars worth of land in 
South Galveston wae sold to tho Den
ver nod Galveston Investment com
pany a law days ago. Tho company 
will soon begin the work of tie im-

W a s h w o t o n , O ct A —Tbe senate 
spent yesterday, except a few minute* 
in the morning, behind closed doers 
in consideration of executive business. 
The greater part of the day was de
voted to discussing the alleged vio
lation of tha horna rule principle In 
appointment of men to position In one 
state who lira la another. The first 
veto taken wae upoa the • ontirniatkw 
of Alloa aad ha was confirmed by a 
vote of 94 to XI.

The following have boon made 
mooeyordor poetoAoes ia Tffxaa: Anna, 
Hutchins, Tamaseo, Lane Star, Lum
ber, Mills*p. Nolan villa. Paradise, 
Taecoea, Wallis station, Kerqpe aad 
St. Shed wig. Postal note office Saa 
Patricio.

At Fort Worth raoaatly John Ship 
was fined for not obeying a subpoena 
in tha Bewles case* aad ordered to 
give a gilt-edge bood for 91000 or in 
default go to jail. He oould apt make 
tho bond aad went to jafl.

8. G. Massey wae recently arrested 
in Hunt county for killing a man near 
Clinton. N*Vtl. two years ago Mr 
alienating, his wife’ s affections. He

strait of Gibraltar Europe aad Africa

United States to annex the islands or 
to establish a protectorate over them 
without the full consent of all the na
tive*. The report recommends that 
all question* Involved in annexation 
and the establishment of a protector
ate should be submitted to a vote of 
all the aativee as well as foreigners, 
and on their derision should rest the 
future policy of tbe United Mute* re
specting the Hawaiian islands.

Wa ĥumB O A ^  (Jet. ff— Senator
Yoorhees gave definite notice la tbe 
senate Saturday morning that com-

sire of tha northern Democrats to 
pass tho Flteh substitute Introduced 
Wednesday. Tha question of the ad
visability of sending Die bill to the 
senate before the silver bill ia dlspased
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T he circulation per 
exceeds $25.00.

capita now

Crockett is the1 only town in 
East Texas where a residence is 
not for rent.

T he commission case will be 
beard by the Supreme Court on 
the 16th. inst.

The City Graded School has 
over two hundred and twenty 
scholars eurolled.

J u d g e  Nugent announces that 
he will not he a candidate for the 
Third Tarty nomination.

T he rusticus of Horace, were he 
living and in Texas, might see the 
fulfillment of his dream at any of 
our water courses.

NOT IR THB RACE OF ’94.
JUDGE IUGEHT 18 HOT I I  PRAC

TICAL P0LITI0B_________•
lo  Desire to Be a Oadidate for Gov

ernor aad If loniaated Coaid 
lo t  Mako the Canvass-

T he United Slate Senate should 
do something or adjourn. The pa- 
tiene of the country is exhausted 
and the people of the country dis
gusted.

T h o se  democrats who are filibus
tering to defeat the repeal of the 
Sherman law are digging the grave 
ot the party on the tariff and other 
questions.

Senator Stewart’s verbosity and 
voluminosity of speech on the sil
ver question was never equaled by 
old ‘Granny” Blair's endless tirade 
on his education bill.

It is a matter of rather melan
choly speculation to think what 
would have been left of Galveston 
if that ^Mobile and New Orleans 
storm had struck it.

Ft . W orth, Tex , Oct. 4.— Judge 
Nugent, who has been away from 
the city several days returned last 
night and was asksd this morning if 
it was true he had authorised ail 
explicit denial of his candidacy for 
governor of Texks. He was just 
reading a letter from a Mr. Fonda 
and taking that as a text he gave 
this statement:

So far as Mr. Fonda is concerned 
I have probably met him; I don’t 
know where, it may have ieen 
here, or possibly in Dallas, and it 
is likely if I were to see him I 
would know him as a man I had 
met and talked with, but I would 
not recognize him as Fonda. If I 
had any interview with him on 
that subject, or expressed to him 
any of my own wishes, I do not-rec- 
ollect it, though it is more than 
likely I may have talked to him on 
that subject.

About Sept. 14 I received a let- 
te/from E. K. Fonda, dated Sept. 
13, in which he asks me whether I 
would accept a nomination for the 
office of governor, stating in that 
letter he had heard that I had sug
gested Col. Jerome Kearby, and 
that I would, under no circumstan
ces, accept the nomination. To 
that lettei I made no reply what
ever.

“You can make this statement:
I have felt that this far in advance 
of the campaign it would l*e foolish 
for me to rush into print for the 
purpose of giving an expression re
specting my purpose in the preini-

E GULF’S DEA Tfl STORM.

It is Estimated low that the Loss * *

The re-

see.
‘My own position is just simply

of Life is 8,041.
New Orleans, Oct. 5.- 

lurn of several of the relief parties 
sent to the storm-stricken districts 
of the State fully confirms the new s 
of yesterday and adds to the list of 
those drowned or killed. A cor
rected list swells the total number 
of deed to 2041. This may be in
creased 250 or 300 more by the 
news from St. Bernard marshes 
anfi from the vessels off the Louis
iana cost, of which only meagre re
ports have been received. It is 
thought that none of the smaller 
vessels in the open sea escaped. 
The additional losses reported are: 
Rigolets, 16; Bilox, 1; Chandeleus, 
110; near Grand Bauree, 10; from 
vessels, 93.

The loss of life at Cheniere Carn- 
inada is now known to be 1,250 in
stead of 1,040 as at first returned. 
At Bayou Andre 72 perished in
stead of 40, and at Granda Isle 24 
instead of 10. The only place from 
which no returns have been re
ceived is the St. Bernard or Lake 
Borgne Marsh. This marsh ex
tends from Iittke Borgne to the 
Gulf. It is a dead level ocean 
marsh with more water than land,. t  w

and covers 1,200 square miles. Its 
only inhabitants were 200 fisher
men, who lived in cabins built on 
piles. Since the storm not one of 
its inhabitant* has come to town 
or any neighboring settlement. At 
one place in Chandelcur, where the 
tornado was most violent, none is 
said to have escaped. On the 
West Plaquemine parish the wind 
probably reached a velocity of 120 
miles an hour. The chances that 
the Lake Borgne fishermen sur
vived the hurricane are considered 
doubtful. A boat was sent to their 
settlements to-day to see if any

ally prepared Liniment, every ingre
dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro
fession. These i:igredi*it» are com
bined in t  ir.ar.ne; hitherto unknown

“ MOTHERS* 
• FRIEND** •

WILL DO an thst is claimed for 
HAND MORE. It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Diinii._ihes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Chfld. Book 
to "  Monicas 9  mailed FREE, con
taining valuable informstkxi and 
voluntary testimonial*.

Sent t.y«*pcf»« <*. p o c«ttJS  par tattle
MUEftCLO SE8ULAT0S CO.. MMatS-fea. 

•OLD BY ALL I>RDOOXRTS

F . P i.  AA \ E 5  &
tale Manufacturers o f

P L E A S U R E  V E H I C L E S .

this: I have studiously avoided j survived

The Third Parly are so confident 
of success next year that they can 
almost taste the pork in the bar
rel. *

There is mtu; • flop 
Telxt the BHMU.ii sad the m>|>.

It seems to be a hard matter for 
the Houston Post to make up its 
mind as to who it wants for gov
ernor next year. Is it your “ Uu 
cle Charley” or not?

It is said that Stump Ashby will 
•peak in Crockett in the near fu
ture. If ao, he will probably af
firm or deny the correctness of the 
News* report of bis Bozettc speech

, If the factious in Texas are to 
get together the process of welding 
must begin at the top and come 
down. It can never be accomplish
ed by beginning at the bottom and 
going up.

H ouston county forges to the 
front in East Texas in increase of 
values this year. There is not an
other county that shows ao in
crease of three hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars.

T he District J udge in Nacogdo
ches county quashed twenty-odd 
indictments of the Grand Jury be
cause of the omission of the word 
“ the” from the bills in the phrase 
“ in the name and by [the] author
ity.*’

T h e  W il l is  I ndex  is a “sassy” 
sheet. Referring to Congressman 
Cooper’s plan lo submit the silver 
question to a popular vote, it has 
tfie audacity to ask Cooper why he 
doesn’t agree to leave

participation in practical politics 
since the campaign of last year. I 
have no desire for any office; do 
not regard myself as fitted for par
ty leadership at all, and am, in 
almost every respect, unsuited for 
the life of a politician or of a pub
lic man. 1 have no desire for the 
notoriety which come* from news
paper discussion of myself or of my 
purposes. For that reason I have 
avoided even interviews with re
spect to matters of that kind, and 
have repeatedly requested report
ers, whom I have metDasually, not 
to mention what I have said, be- 
cau*e I have wanted to avoid any 
participation in politics, for which 
I feel entirely unsuited.”

“ I am not a candidate for the 
nomination of any office, for gov
ernor or for any other office; nor do 
I expect to be. 1 have told my 
people’s party friends invariably 
that I had not the financial means 
to justify me in making a canvass 
and that I would not undertake to 
make a campaign. For that reas
on I have regarded my Belt as en
tirely out of the question. In ad
dition to that, my business suffered 
last year on account ot that cam
paign. During the past summer I 
contracted debts on account of the 
Texas Advance, or in connection 
with it, which have embarrassed 
me and which I must pay or see 
paid, and this, with the necceesary 
support, of my-family will require 
that I give my attention solely to 
business, and have been trying to 
do that ever since the campaigu ot 
last year closed.”

“ I have repeatedly spoken of 
Major Kearby as a gentleman in 
every way worthy to be nominated 
and elected governor ot Texas. I 
have also spoken of other people’s 
party men whom I would gladly 
support for that office. Among 
them may be named W . O. Hutch
ison ot 8an Marcos, Evau Jones of 
Erath county, Major Rumph, R. A. 
High and others. Major Kearby, 
being a man of distinguished abili
ty, and having occupied a conspic
uous place in all independent or 
third party movement* in Trias,

Loud complaints came from the 
Bayou Cook, and many of the bod
ies were found to liave been robbed. 
Most of the fishermen were well to 
do and all carried their fortunes in 
cash in tbeir pocket-. No money I 
has been found on their remains 
and sums ranging from $3,000 to 
$10,000 have disappeared.

The loss of life on the shipping , 
as far as can be learned is: Young

Mr. Bryan s*»d Democracy.
The great blast sounded by the 

Nebraska Democracy in favor ot 
Grover Cleveland and honest mon
ey made Mr. Bryan jump, and it 
wav thought that he had bounded 
straightjnto the Populist cainp, 
but later reports rather indicate 
that he has not yet fully determ
ined to paee the Rubicon.

Upon his return to Washington 
from the Nebraska convention lie 
said in reply to a question as to his 
positiou in the matter • that be 
would sny as be had said at the 
convention, “ whenever I am satis
fied that the Democratic party as a 
uarty is in favor of the single gold 
standard I will serve my country 
under another name.”

We regret to see such an elo
quent and promising young poli
tician a* Mr Brvan so pertubed , 
upon a difference of opinion he- 
tween hiiuvelf and the great m ajor-! 
ity of his party upon the financial j 
question as to threaten to commit | 
political suicide. He ehould know, 
however, that Democracy does not 
seek to establish gold monometall- , 
ism, but aims at sound money and 
will retain silver to the fullest ex-1 
tent that its coinage and use may i 
he consistent with the financial  ̂
security of the country. Condi
tion* often necceesarilj turn aside 
fixed policies The silver situa
tion in Europe commands us to 
halt as a measure of aslf-defeiise. 
Mr. Bhyan should return to the 
fold before it is too late, aid the 
Democrats and is honored chieftain 
in the great work of reform and 
share the honors of triumph.

P .  A .  A * \ e s  & CO.,
Factory and Salesrooms, OWENSBORO, KY.

America, 15; Urketa. 15; Annie <1  ̂ Orru-a o r 8 .Ch«bby,81 Drayton 8 l
i i .  V ^. . 1 8  A .  V aw K. Via v i  vtt i ii H a f W  fit6; Laura B, 6; New Union, 
sclia Smith. 3; I^salie, 4; Hero, 1;
Angelique, 6 ; Annie Bads, 13; Sim*,
4; Gen. Vixie, 4; Reams, 1; Cen
tennial, 2; Kaveitfdale, 1; Be#*, 1.
Most of the los* occurred off the 
Chandeleur Island and the Missis
sippi Sound. The shipping suffer 
ed severely in both places, and the 
loss of life is likely to lie very 
heavy. Nearly all the vessels in 
Mississippi Sound, at the lumber 
or fishing ports of Biloxi, Scranton.
Bay St. I-ouis. and other* suffered 
or were suuk. Among the lost are 
the Austrian bark.Niketa, Austrian 
bark,Annie B., American schooner 
Angelique, American schooner.An- 
nie Eads, American schooner,Elisa 
B., American schooner New Union,
Austrian hark, Sinio, British bng,
Rosalie Smith, American schooner,
Centennial. The following vesaels 
were badly injured, losing masts 
and anchors, and being so disabled 
that they will have to be repaired:
American schooner Two Brothers^
American schooner Cliioera, An ter-
ic * . I»rk K etero GOdd-rd. * « . ■  kW >nd N(lrf u «|M u n ,whK h
lean l»rk H.ntjr T  Gw**. G r a t a  | Jld „u ^  Wb<m I I - * . , ,
bark Margariuna, N o r -^ ia o  bark ; p . p  p lbou,  tljn,

ago, I was as weak as a child. I

DEALER# IN FARM SUPPLIES. FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Dry Souls, IMk Family Groceries,
BmU, Shan, Hitt, Caps, Finitirc, IjtfmNotions. EverthingYou NeeD.

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Hide Public Square.I*  W .  M u r c h i s o n ,
------ Earth SfcW Snasi*. I l t w l l r t i  large ao4 all line ol-------D ry  G o o d s , C lo th in g ,

Boots. Shoes, Saddlery, Hardware,Staple and Fancy Groceries,Lattes Drat M i ,  P lu tiiiu  Sim iles s il Fara la iln u ts .
Nat* • l i w  f e fe r iy  »• * • « * nS Make a Sperloltjr at K rrp ti*  S.r M r  and IMUa-r, ft. mm, part 

of Ik* City (ha Kraal.art Mat V rrj Sm * raa.lty ( i  n m n n

afaiiaiB rejfp ; . - iip '• -

0.-1 JJ___

WOOTTVW

S a v a n n a h , Ga., Dec. 16, 1391. 
M e s s r s . Ltrrif a * Bros 8 a v a n  a i i ,Ga.

Deab Stas:— ! would lika to add 
uty testimony to the almost mirac
ulous effort of P. P. P. in the case 
of Mary Ingraham, a woman living 
on my place; site had a constant 
cough, ante throat, debility, etc., 
and was emaciated to a degree that 
hbe was unable to get out of un
aided,being given up by physicians; 
*be had taken ibe ruinous so called j 
Blood Medicine* without the least: 
effect, until being put under the P. ! 
P. P., she immediately began to 
improve and is now in as good 
health aa ever in her life. You can 
refer to me at any time aa to the 
effects of P. P. P., in the foregoing

Your truly, 8AM UEL CH ERRY.

A Marshal laved Lift aaS Hair.
For Iba last eight vear I have 

been in bad health, suffering with 
Malaria, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, 
Dropsy. My digestion was bad, 
and my bair all came out, in fact I 
was nearly a wrack. I bad taken

J. C. Wootters&CoGeneral Merchandise, Dry feels, Notions, Boeti, Shoes,
I Kbadt-Madk Clothing, hats, caps,

SM m l.KRY, HARSKRS, rTtOVKR. CROVKRRY,

ill UM> if Afrinltirtl liilcieit: uUiriwirt.

Also constantly on hand a large
ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.

.Ca l l  a n d  S ee U s .
A loA

the Nacog-
bee postmaatership to a vote of naturally attracts more attention

e people. It might tiave gone 
her and included other poat-

Of all men in Teiaa who can 
write a book of delightful political, 

and historical retninie- 
Hamilton Btewart, who. tor 

yearn and with so much 
has labored aa a member of

than others who have been men
tioned in connection with the office 
of governor. For that reason 1 
have spoken of him in private con
versation most favorably in that 
connection.”

“ But I had no intention of pub
licly recommending him to the 
people’s party, aa that would 
implied a degree ot annoyance, 
almost insolence, that I am 
able of. I have no ineli

Hinton. The destruction of the 
•mailer boats, such as sloops, lug
gages, and fishing vessels, is com
plete. Out of 160 at Cheniere 
Caminada, 158 are lost; out of 60 
at Bay 8t. I.ouis, 54; out of 120 at 
the other places on Mississippi 
Bound, 100. Altogether they num
ber between 600 apd 700 in the 
storm-swept region, worth proba
bly $400,000.

GOI^D ] :kv  i

JNO. MURCHISON A SON,
----- I>KAI.KK> IS------

Dry Goods, Coots, Shoes, lists. Groceries, Hardware and 
Farming Implements. Call and see us betor* 

buying elsewhere. Pncea will win.

have only taken four bott)es(small 
size.) and to-day I am a wall man 
and my hair has “coma again.”  I 
cannot rcooommend P. P. P., too 
highly.

W. F. W AR E,
Marshal. Montieallc. Fla. 

P. C. O wens, Witness.

It IS Maw Olooe to  I bo  1 
Point Kv*r

W a s h in g t o n , D. Cm Oct. 6 .— Sev
eral days ago the Treasury Depart
ment mailed interesting checks ag
gregating in value about $5,000,- 
000 to pay interest on the public 
debt due October 1. The effeot of 
tbeir payment is already being telt i 
in the reduction of the fold recervi 

y stands at $89,926,693 
with a

rates Mas leys.
H. M. Ploesom, senior metu»*-r 

of H. M. Blossom A Co.. 217 N. 3d 
8t., 8l. Louis, writes: 1 had been 
left with a very distressing cough, 
tbs result uf influents, which noth
ing seemed to relieve, until I took 
Ballard’s Horehoumi Syrup. One 
bottle completely cured uie. I 
sent one bottle to my sister, who

I always

\  Tht Pm M at Sariigs lift Instruct Society. /
THEONLY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

------ FOK TEIAM TO II8QBE I I --------
The Provident Savings Life Assurance So

ciety o f  New York.
FIR8T. Because you patronize a Company fully identified with 

your Btatc; the only one owning an office building in Texas.
Second. Because yon save fully forty per cent on pre

miums. For information, address.
R. R. p*rrot. Gen’I. M’ ** g’ r.

Waco Texas.

*n!4 in Cl

CURES STPHILI5P . P . P .
C u r e s  s c r o f u l A .

P P. P. kocD Pen
-T* ?Tvrsitf fttor., p . p . p .
Cu r e s  r h e u m a t i s m
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CURES|
MARIA

LUTMAM L2US,
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CROCKETT. T E X A 8.

ITp Ktair*. -
W. K.

.T." madden.
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CRYSTAL LENSES

0ZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
S E X U A LLN153£f̂

*‘ -\ T  7 "com CM CTI
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RACKET STORE
Has exclusive sale of these eele 
ted glaaees in Crockett Texas, 

rom the factorv of KELLAM A 
the only complete optical 

Houth, Atlanta, Ga. 
re not supplied

MURCHISON.

T h e

4 -% 5t

P « M |
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AND COUNTY NEWS
'or school books go 

to J. E. Downes.
Ic« cold kef beer 

Saloon.
at Ijone Star

Call J. B. Filer at The Lon 
Star when dry* t f rue w t) i  ana a n m  w>i

G. ,M. Thompson, of Weldon, **«»»•« smooth teUiac.
was in town Monday. ( W ashington, D. C., Oct. 6.— T b

W. H. McCombs of Hagnrville Democratic members of the

B o .lc

J

U. C. Stokes of Trinity was in 
the city Tuesday.

Dr. Lawrence Corley went over 
to M&disonville Monday.

Capt. Win. McLean of Augusta 
was in the eitv this week.

j  W. M. Br%^nen of Holly gave us 
a pleasant call Wednesday.

Smoke Lone Star, best 5ct cigar 
in town at Lone Star Saloon.

Miss Winona Hill of Living- 
ton is visiting in the city this week.

Joe Long has bought Jim Shot* 
well’s place and will move to town.

Quite a crowd went from here to 
the river this week to gather pe
cans.

Meyers. J. M. Crook. J. F. Duren 
and Joe Adams went to Porter 
Springs Saturday to attend court.

Farmers 'rill bo able to get all 
the meal and hulls they want at 
market prices for feed and fertiliz
ing.

Since cotton seed have advanced 
to 20 cents per bushel they have 
been rolling in by the car load and 
wagon load.

On and after this date we will 
sell all our Indies low quarter shoes 
and slippers at cost for cash.

J. C. Wootters A Co.

Crockett has been so overrun 
with visitors for the past week that 
the hotels have been pushed to ac
commodate them all.

The editor acknowledges a:i in
vitation to an elegant lunch spread 
on Wednesday by the students ol 
the 8th and 9th grade of .the city 
sohooL

Call on Jones A Douglass at the 
building formerly occupied hy the 
Daisy Saloon. They hive just opened 
up a new and complete stock of 
dry goods, groceries, canned goods 
etc.

We hope those whom we have 
sent the paper to for so long with- 

t receiving a cent from them for 
it will come up and settle. Don’t 
forget this.

This has been a very busy week 
with every one in Crockett. Cot
ton has been coming in freely and 
cotton seed have been rolling in by 
the ton. ^

Nearly all the work at the oil— 
mill hat been completed and they 
Will gat up steam next week. They 
are putting in a railroad spur for 
the convenience of the mill.

Bruce Webb and his wife came 
in a few days since. Bruce left 
last week for the ^World’s Fair. 
Bruce has risen in the railway ser
vice and shows to the Crockett 
boys what pluck, enerev and fidel
ity can do.

If your digestiou is out of whack, 
if you need a strengtheuer or an ap 
petixer, try Cheatham’s Chill Ton
ic. It will bring you out of the 
kinks. Put up in both tasteless 
and bitter styles..

Sold by French A Chamberlain.

coiled on us Wednesday.

Crockett was treated b> a light 
shower Wednesday night,

* fRice Maxey has l>eun ir. atten
dance ou court this week.

Judge Williams, of Galveston, 
spent Sunday in Crockett.

Miss Lula Hogg of Lovelady vis
ited friends here last week.

Jiiu Worthington of Lovelady 
spent Tuesday in Crockett

Mrs. A. Willis who h«s been on 
a visit to Arkansas has returned.

Cotton receipts at Lovelady are 
unusually heavy for the season.

Sum Sharp and family ot this 
county, moved to Rockdale this 
week.

Mr. Jim DeDaine.< has moved 
bis family from Sulper Springs to 
Crockett.

Woody Harkins has been dan- 
gerouslv low with fever. W e arc 
glad to stale she is better.

Henry Hager, a member of the 
grand jury, was kicked bv a horse 
on Monday and badly hurt.

Wallace Totty, of Grapeland, 
made an assignment on Monday 
last. W. H. Caiupltell assignee.

Wavs
have

Porter Springs, 
splendid speci-

Jno. Kllis, of 
brought us some 
mens of corn of the red variety.

The editor has been on the grand 
jury this week nndl hns’nt been 
able to give the pajxir much atten
tion.

Itev. J. W . Ltwber has been de
livering a very learned and inter
esting series of lectures at the court 
house this week.

Rev. Tbo*. Ward While will 
preach at Cedar Point next Sab
bath (3rd) morning and Hickory 
Creek in the afternoon at 3:20 
o’clock.

Several residences are going up 
and families are waiting to occupy 
them. Panic or no panic, Crockett 
is growing and properly advancing 
in value.

There was a slight wreck ou the 
I. A G. N a few miles this side oi 
Trinity Tuesday night. No one 
was hurt at.d not much damage 
done.

Mrs. Win. Julian stuck a lead 
{tencil in her arm some time ago 
making a severe wound. Gangreen 
set in last week uccesitating its 
amputation.

J. E. Hill, a prominent attorney 
of Livingston, has been attending 
court this week. His daughter, 
Miss Winona, is visiting her rela
tives, Mr.and Mrs. Dunnam.

The Hurricane Bayou bridge 
No. 86,was discovered to be on fire 
Wednesdar^tltoraing about 11:80 
o’clock. The bridge gang at 
Crockett,and the foreman of Sec. 
No. 6 Were notified, and went 
immediately to work with their 
crews. South bound Pssser.ger 
train No. 11 was delayed 4 hours. 
The fire was on the north end of 
bridge, and covered a distance of 
twenty feet. Some of the large 
bridge timbers being burned en
tirely through.

and Means Committee have ac
knowledged that some difficulties
are now being reached. The iron 
and steel schedule is a perplexiug 
knot. The frajnqjyork of the bill
before the majority is understood 
to be a draught submitted by Sec
retary Carlisle. Tho members of 
the committee find many changes 
which they believe are desirable. 
It is understood that it has been 
definitely settled that the sugar 
bounty shall be repealed. A pro
position is made to place a half 
cent a pound on raw sugar or off 
the same rateon refined sugars.

It is said that Secretary Carlisle 
has been in conference with the 
majority during a portion of the 
deliberations. It is generally be
lieved by Democratic members,not 
only of the committee but of the 
House, that an increase of internal 
revenue taxes is part of the admin
istration plan. Another feature is 
the suggestion that money for pen
sions should be a separate fund. 
An income tax and a direct tax 
have both been suggested. Mem- 
l>ers of the committee on Invalid 
Pensions have received intimation 
that they may have to act on sug
gestion of this kind.

Meals tor 25c; 1 doz fresh Oysters
and cup of coffee for 25c. 6 loaves
choice light bread for 25c at all 
hour*. Manah Turner.

DISTRICT COURT-

This body is just now getting 
under good headway, and the term 
bids fsir to be a busy one.

•Since our last report the follow
ing orders have been made to wit:

W. B. Page vs X. K. Allbright, 
set for Friday of tlie 2d week.

A. A 8. Trownstine A Co., vs. 
W. F. Dent, judgment for plaintffs 
for $99.78.

Everett Douglass vs. Brvant 
Jones et al, demurrer to plaintiff's 
motion in contempt overulled, to 
which defendants except, and cause 
neard on its merits without a jury, 
and court takes same under ad
visement. Later: The injunction 
was perpetuated.

O. D. Faubiou vs. J. B. Smith, 
set for Monday of the 6th week.

State vs. Ed Wood, assault to 
murder and defendant recognized 
in the sum of $250 with A. LeGory 
and M. Bromberg as nuretie.i.

Prof. Wendling, who 
acquainted with the late Senator 
Kenna of West Virginia, tells a 
•tory in which Senator Joe Blspk- 
burn of Kentucky figured.

A few weeks before the West 
Vi-ginia senator’s fatal illness he 
left Was hit gton for his home. He 
remaiued there probably two 
weeks, and then when he returned 
to Washington he stole into the 

cloak room of the senate, where his 
intimate friend, Senator Blackburn 
stood. Both senators were the 
owners of famous hunting dogs, 
and they were continuallv talking 
about the superior respective dogs. 
Together or in a crowd if one told 
a good story illustrative of his 
dog’s sagacity, the other immedi
ately went him one better, and so 
the war of exaggeration went mer
rily on.

On this occasion Senator Kenna 
remarked: “ Blackburn, a most 
extraordinary thing occurred while 
I was at home. I really believe 
my dog’s got more sense than moat 
men. I was all out to go hunting 
one morning and whistled for my 
dog. He came, but immediately 
began to act in a most peculiar 
manner. I went through the gate 
into the field,but the dog sat square 
ou his hauuchea and wouldn't 
move. He didn’t even wag hie 
tail. At last I caught him by the 
collar, dragged him through the 
gate and cloeed i t  He at once 
jumped the fence back into the 
yard and resumed his former sulky 
attitude. At last I gave up the 
battle and went into the house.

of
With my immen 
Goods, Notions, Furnishing 
Hats, Boots, Shoes, Furniture ahd 
Coffins, I am well supplied to meet 
your every need and want. I earn
estly invite a careful comparison of 
my prices, quality and styles with 
any bouse in the county.

I am shoiring the latest designs 
jn  Dress Goods, Notions. Gent’s 
Furnishing Goods etc.

Footwear Here is where I 
pride myself on being better pre
pared to please you than any other 
bouse in the city. Competitors are 
not in it against my line of Men’s 
and Ladle's Shoes. Call in and 
see my line and get prices. Ladle’s, 
Misses’ and Mens’ Hats iu endless 
styles and grades.

My Grocery Department. You 
will always find it well stocked 
with Best and Freshest Staple 
Goods. For cash J am making the 
very lowest prioes.

J. 8. Shivers.
Dealer in everything men wom

en and children wear and eat.
Crockett, Texas.

Ob Top ud ii tkeLesd.
Our trade ie increasing taster 

than ever, we ere selling lots of 
goods and they are giving the best 
of satisfaction. This is absolute 
proof that the Racket Store Is the 
cheap*s£We still ask you to call 
early mi Saturday to avoid crowded 
house. If there is any one who has 
not viriled the Racket Store on 
Saturday* and wants to see a Store 

There I discovered (hat I had neg-1 that i* full of customers just come 
lected to pet any eartridgee in my rou„d nexl Saturday and see for 
bell and that was tke redaon tl*e yo||r „ lf p ,mt forg9i ihmi
dog wouldn’t go.” have clothing and lota of i t  So

“Smart dog.” assented the silver j ;f TOO V ln  ̂ ^  buy <>r man's suit 
toogued man from the blue grass \ see us As ever. Racket
country, “ but I want to tell you | Store.
something about tuv dog which1 --------- » »  » , —
slows iu the matter of intellect! When you oome to town on the 
your dog la an infant compared to! look-out for bargains in dry goods 
mine. { and groceries etc., pay no attention

“Two days after you went home,! to the wind-blowers, but go to W. 
I went to my Vereaillee coOnty 1 H. Edwards for bo bas broken tbo 
farm. As nsual when home, I record for low prices and is now on 
went hunting. As my dug and 1 1 top and cannot be polled down 
trudged over a field I saw a man W , H.^Edwarps.
approaching. I thought I knew | 
every body iu my neighborhood, I ®  
but I couldn’t place this fellow. The Galveston-Dal la* Weekly 
It ie my habit at home to shake I News stands pre-eminent aaa jour 
hands with everybody, and 1 can zuccee*. It does nothing

woman and child

»N

call every man

At the CASH STORK!
/ —EVERY W EEK—

/ _____S p e c i a l  S a l e  D a y s
------ EVERY------g  Wednesday and Saturday .g

Will sell Clothing and Shoes at big reduc
tion. $3.00 suits for children at $2.00, 
$2 suits for $1.50, $1.50 suits for 90c, 
$18.00 fine suits for mea*t $14.00, $14.00 
suits for $12.00, $12.00 suits for $10.00, 
$10 suits for $9, $9 suitsfor$7;, $7 suits 
for $5. $4 1-2 Men’s and Ladie’s Shoes
reducee to $3 1-2 $3 1-2 shoes at $2 1-2 
$2 1-2 shoes at $1.75, $1.75 shoes at $1.25 

k $ U 5  shoes at 9 0  cents.
i $2.50 reduced to $1.75. $2.00 Sboes sell at $1.50. $1.50 

$1.00 Shoes at 76c, 75c at 60c, 50c at 85c.

. It believes that what-
.............. ........... .. ...............  . . . .  i* worth doing al all is world
Divorce* .ere  .m oled io Ifc.! T  T -  1 — “ " i l * * *  I U .■ * place this man. A# be approached for matter that will Interest.

following cases: ||uv d<)g took a dead straight point rtruct and benefit its readers.
Tbo4. Laden vs. Mallin Laden, at him. There he stood, with Hie > Last spring the editor of The

Geo. W. Bradley va Emma Brad- tail straight and trembling as if be Weekley News organised a Coluro
ley, Isabella Sanders vs. Henry ***• of 1 j •*•». kn^Brn to the >outMul
a , n  ■, . ; tried to call him off and threw j rM<Urs ss ‘*Mr Hie Hat's Hummer
' al,< **l> dV"  Ul “u* * v“* stones at him, but he wonld resume HchooJ ** the otriect of which was to
Josephine McCullough. Sarah his point at the man. At last I j J£g£ii in theSIindof U*o young 
Woollen vs. Webb Wootten, Cor- apologized to him and told him my „ „  interest in the earlv historv of 
nelia Johnson vt. George John- 'tains was Blackburn. “ Mine is America and its discoverer. The

i Par‘ r i* W  he u iJ  - TTrLir'i
and

The grand jury are ver 
and have reported eleven 
ir.dictinent, seven for felonies 
four for misdemeanors.

Hons. J. R. Burnett, of Palestine, 
J. E. Hill, of Livingston, J. P. Ste
venson, J E. Bean and Col. Robb, 
of Groveton, are attending court 
this, week Thev are counsel in 
the case of Durham va Trinity 
county Lumber Co., transferred 
from Trinity county, end now be
ing tried.

Following is the petit jury for 
this week:

Allen Newton, J S Shivers. D H 
Dickey. R Murchison, Jack Jones, 
W E Boykins, T W Thompson, 
N J Salmon, Jno Goodwin. W W  
Gainey. Geo Perry, M W Sattar- 
white, T J Dawson. W H Denny, 
Coll Aldrich, Wm Allen, Jr. D J 
Cater, A J nelott, Wm Bayne. H 
O Mill, J H Haddox, J H Dickey, 
J W Goodwin, J B Stanton, Arch 
Gibson and Jno Hale.

. wee -----------

Partridge,’ be said 

lobe

reason the dog had pointed him.”  
t daTbo next 

was reported 
go Inter Ocean

Senator Kenna 
quite ill.——Chio-

COTTON NAHZ KT .

tares cloeed steed7 .

proven wonderfully 
successful, and hundred of children 
Lave been led to investigate with 
renewed interest historical works 

j bearing upon tbe subject; and their 
, well written letters to The Weekly

_____  News bear unmistafalft^fiM iMM:
NK.w ORLEANS FUTURES. | of great benefit and mental im-

New Orleans, Oet. II.—Cotton | Fa- * provement to tkemeslvea.
Tbe Weekly News also contains 

. r - -  J J  an exceedingly interesting dapar!^
r̂cioesr. . . . .  i.w reixosry....... Dient for it’s ladv readers. The ar-Novem ber.... .7.68 M arch..............BJ7 7 7 ”  r ”  "  * • " " r

April.............. s.lft tieles on laehions. housekeeping
......... . s.ta and general miscellany are unsur-

GALVE8TON SPOTS. passed In interest to intelligent U-
Qalveston, Oct. 11.—Tbe spot market dy readers everywhere, and to 

closed Ann. Pals* Ml. fanners’ wives in particular, who
enjoy a good, practical, homelike

To tbe fanner* themselves Tbe 
Weekly News devotes a groat deal 
of space giving many valuable andBill McConnell Say SI timely articles on practical agn

It is but nstural that people will | S S l f l J d -
sws ol 
edito-

flock to the man who can ; i.qjpolitical and general .  
them the most money, and Oiis i s , the world, and well written

High W iwr Mark It

Is it possible that tbe pension 
roll, after increasing enormously 
year after year, has at last reached 
it* climax, and hi now actually 
diminishing both in numbers and in polled to make every dollar bring 
the expenditures it calls lor? ! it* full value has caused us to sm* 

The record of two recent months pl„y tlM services of au other clerk 
indicates such a result, and it must AIU| * porter and stM I fear that

one of the many reaeons wbv our 
store is always crowded necessitat
ing customers to wait their turn. 
Constant increase of trade and tbe 
great rush that is now being made 
upon us by people who

take tbe country completely by 
surprise. On July 1 tne count 
showed 966,012 name# on the roll; 
on Sept 1 the number had fallen 
to 964,398. Tbe man who first 
made that discovery might well 
have doubted the figures of his eyes 
Certainly nothing like it bad been 
Been for at least fifteen ysara.

At one former period during the

we will not yet be able to wait on 
every one instantaneously. Ne
cessity originates new ideas, and on 
aeeouiit of tbe anticipated bard 
times, and tbe beet goods at the 
lowest prices, the very few who

rials on all leading questions of tbe 
dav.

No intelligent former in Texas 
can afford to be witboot Tbe 
Weekly News. It costs but one 
dollar a year, or less than two eta 
a week.

The Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
News and Tbe Cocrjkb will be 
sent to your address one year for 
only $125.

SHOE SHOP.
Having leased the Zimmerman 

building I propose to establish a 
irat-class boot and shoe shop. All 
tbe latest styles of shoes and boots 
made. All kind of repair work 
done. - Tin O’Connor

Hunt’s Cure 
dy for skin 
Ring werrn, Itch

last thirty years a 
shown. The year 1866, following 
the close of the civil wsr, had found 
126,722 pensioners on the rolls.
The next tear they increased to 
153,183, the next to 198, 686, snd 
in 1873 the number bad reached 
238,411. These steady growths 
were normal, because several Vfars 
bad been required to prepare, ex- ly cured, 
sroine, and pass the applications 
for pensions, and meanwhile little 
measures of extra 
ality had from time to 

by CongrH

have not been trading with us are
now becoming regular custom- i If they rip you get a now pair for 
era. nothing “The Buekskin Bieechea”

will but oomeI' Special— If you 
and make an 
will be an

mlt

•  * —

all kindred
it-

tbe best Jeans Pants on 
earth. It don’t cost anything to 
look ot them. Ask for thm.

The flowers that bloom in 
springtime tr la.”

“ Found him sick in bed with 
efaills. }HH*h bah.

But Cheatham’s Chill Tonic got

Oh R a t s ! Why did’nt you go  
Arledge A Kennedy’s like I told 

od then you would have 
ght home the worth ol your 

money? They keep the best line 
of Groceries and give more for tbe 
money than anyone else.

Now I’ll give you a pointer—  
Always go to Arledge A Kennedy’s 
store, because for your money you 
can buy so much more. Remem
ber Arledge A Kennedy are leaden 
m Groceries

Notice To Tax Payer*.
The last Legislature made a law 

requiring collectors of State and 
county Taxes to make their “A n - 
nal Reports” earlier than they 
have made them heretofore. 
Prompt payment of Taxes must be 
made.

All property, on which Taxes 
are not {Mud, on or before Dec. Slat 
is by virture of tbe Tax Roll 
levied upon, cost and penalty then 
to be added. . |

For tbe convenience of the Tax 
Payers of Houston county, I will 
meet them for the purpose of ool- 
,eetmg State snd county Taxes now 
due st titiie* and places as fol
lows.

Weldon October 3rd and 4th.
Creek October 5th and 6tb.
P. Springs October 10th and 11.
Daly October 18 and 14.
Tadnior October 17.
Wecbes October 18 and 19.
Augusta October 20 and 21.
Coltharp October 24 and 25.
Dodson October 96.

Pennington October 27 and 28,
Ix>velady November 3 and 4.
Grapeland T and 8.
Tbe rest of time will be in office 

Crockett Texas.
J. R. Shkkipak.

Tax Collector.

When you come to 
cpoclcett be sure and 
call at the Saddle Shop 
and get my pmces on 
Buggies, Roa^l Carts, 
Saddle and Harness 
before you buy. We 
are here not only to 
compete but to under
sell all competitors in 
Leather Goods. Look 
for the sign: Saddle 
Shop.

W. M. NICHOLS.
Smiuih’s cukx. tbe Great Cough 

and Croup Cure is for sale by us. 
Pocket size contains twenty-five 
doses only 25c. Children love it. 
Sold by J. G. Haring.

Dots
From the Fashion 
Bazar.

COMING, COMING, COMING.
Yea, new goods are coming all 

tbe time. The merchants general
ly all advertise that they have tbs 
cheapest goods on tbe market. 
Now we are too busyAo examine to 
see who bas tbe cheapest but buy
ers will find out where the cheap
est goods are to bs sold. Hence 
this is why ws are doing such a 
rushing business in fine hats and 
Awe dram goods. W s have alar;a 
nice assortment of kid gloves qnite 
cheap. Ladies you should not foil 
to take advantage of the opportu
nity offered you to get the greatest 
bargains of your live which we 

m offer at the Bazaar.
We have some staple goods,such 

aa domestics, priuts, sheeting, 
ticking andfccotton flannel that 
we will disposed of at cost. Now 
is vour time; come quick or you 
will be too late.

h  frictiow—Ho OU—Me
Ajr-r.tsm'i 
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FineWines,
Liquors,

Brandies,

Ice Cold 

Beer.

BILLIARD AND- « ) L

.n . i

B reitling’i
This old reliable weighing and shipping 

for the season's business. Weighing, Saidpli 
Cotton. Thanking our patrons for past 
continuance of tbe same, assuring them of < 
attention. Our wagon-yard open to our 
night light and fire free as heretofore.

-  *.

W  ■I  ------------ -------------A. & W. F. breit:
IS ©FENCING
5M  os sc onre e ;

1

RAILROAD, FARM, 6ARDER,
CaMfory, Lm  Paritry ui Mbit Ftakg.

IX rax. UTIUMtl 
f M
M erger cfliwfivt Ml**

IU. UA lltaad US V. Market St. 0k>M^ Ot

niment

-'• '"I

is different in 
Uon from any other lini- 

n tbe market. It is a 
entitle discovery which results iu 
it being the most penetrating Link-

------l ih>wu. There are num-
iiniutions, which may 

pay
a greater proflf 

demand
It

•D R . C O . W E B B .DENTIST,
Over8hivsrs bailding North tide ol 

pa bite square.
OROOIETT. - TEXAS

iT o .
Report of tke 

National. 
State of 
ineu.

Overdraft*, i 
U. H. bond* to 1 
Our (rum i Sg 
.tibjert to 
Hue from i 

to
l»u. from I

tot
< arrest <
Check* and U A  
Hill* of other I
end cent*
»*pect*

I W - bWliiaaS per real i

Capital stack ,

J O H N  L. HALL, M. D.,PHTSICIAI ADD SURGEON. 0
Can be fouud at Frrtnch A  Chamberlain’s 

Drue Store or st home.
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

SarplM* tut

M hNm II

S r.T sorl

day of c

cat

ihoesl
S h « « I  ShOMl

There is probably no item of | 
family expenditure that 
mon annoyance and vexation 
the selection of shoe*. Evt 
knows how vexatious it is to 
shoe, apparently good 
spect. and to find 
plete fraud.

Tbe market 
worthies^ 
itaflon Ii

TO
To avoid 

your shoe* f 
take a pride in 
you ask 
to you the

t'Vtr -



»'■ eyeglass, through which th* 
I fh M  tyrant watched the 
torial gamea, was an emerald 
the form of a leas.

— ■ ■ '
AN ART BY NO M EANS DIFFI

CULT TO LEARN.

Why.
he wedding ring Is worn on the 
hand because, in symbolism, the 
kt hand Is authority*, the left sary. Ton, my daughter—”

He turned to the radiant maiden. 
•«— must marry, unhappily; and

you, my son—"
His eye rested proudly upon the 

yonth.
“ —will have to issue challenges 

through the newspapers to all the 
pugilists of your vlasa" 

la  this day and generation the old 
man was considered to know his bus
iness, Just about.— Detroit Tribune.

ALLOO!" s a i d  
l wl ^n E r i c  Ericsson.

• i l l  “ what’s that?"I l l  A A  “Gu«*s iikeiyI l s * 1 " V  it’s a w a g o n  
cornin’,” said Joe Parley.

“Oh!" retorted Ericsson, coloring a 
little. "Just yon run down to Val
ley’s, Joe, and get me another keg o’ 
them shingle nails I<ook sharp, now! 
We’ll need ’em afore long.’ ’

Parley unbuttoned hU carpenters* 
apron, exchanged his canvas cap for 
an ordinary straw bat, and set off oo 
a dog-trot down the hill, while Erics
son stood still, looking along the road, 
a smile gradually dawning over his 
face.

Out o f the pink cloud of apple blos
soms under the hill came a horse’s 
head; then emerged the dashboard o f 
a wagon, a bright young face, and a 
pair o f resolute hands holding the 
reins

Slowly they neared the frame-work 
of the new hotme that was being built, 
and Ericsson stepped eagerly forward.

“ Why, it’s Polly Crocker. Isn’t It?”  
said he, with a well-simulated sur
prise.

Polly pushed back her black curls, 
and smiled the most bewitching o f 
smiles

“ I shouldn't wonder if it w as’’ said 
aha

“ Well, if this isn’t good luck!”  cried 
Ericsson.

“ You’re good luck, Polly.”
“ Oh, indeed! You think so?"
“ I’m certain o f it, Polly."
Polly took off her green sun-bonnet, 

settled an obnoxious curl that would 
keep coming down over her forehead, 
and observed, incidentally, that she 
was “ everso thirsty:”

“ Wait half a minute. Polly," ex
claimed the young farmer, “ and I’ ll 
get you a glass of water from 
Diamond spring.^. If it hadn't been for 
Diamond spring, . I never would have 
built this bouse just here.”

“ It’s a likely spot eqough." said 
Polly. “Oh, yes; the water’s very 
cool and nicer

“ Sparkles like champagne, doesn’t 
it? ’ said Ericsson. ‘ Can’t you get 
out, Polly, and look at the house one 
minute?”

“ What should I look at the house 
for?"

“ To see if it suits you, Polly."
"Ob; I dare say.”
“ because you -Know, Polly, it’s going 

to be yours. ’ ’
Polly laughed, displaying teeth, as 

white as a freshly cat slice of cocoa- 
nut

softly releasing his bold o f it, crept i Though strange aa It may seem, 
away. This was the girl whom he j when swimming is aa art so easily 
had fancied so angelically sweet and iw o e d , there are comparatively few

v * . '  i women who understand evon the firstroe m moment he stood pondering _
opposite Polly Crocker’s gate. , P™00*?*®* °\ “ J c ' 0,1 w^en ***•

“ No,”  be murmured to himself, “ no, H I —  —  ringing with accounts of 
I ean’t go there!”  many deaths by drowning, owing to

“ Yes, von can, Eric," faltered a soft the fact that bathers do not know 
little voice; and from among the par- how to swim, one-half of the world 
tde plumes of the old iilse bashes ttlU continues In Ignorance o f a sim- 
PoUy’a dark eyes shone oat like timid pU, accomplishment that might some

Irish Beg U a d .
Tbs total amouat of bog land in

* Igsland is 1.830,000 acre*. The ov- 
R m i) depth of an Irish bog is twenty-

gnat Oae Spoor*1

B g h  sponge has been found on 
•eet of Florida with a circumfer- 
of A vo feet six inches.

Our double eagle of $20 is equal to 
20 patakas of Abyssinia, SO kwahb of 
Anam, 24 piasters o f Arabia, 20 pesos 
of Argentine, about 44 florins of Aus
tria, about 103 franees of France, 36 
mllries of Brazil, 2 condors of (^hlte, 
36 rigsdalera of Denmark. 400 piasters 
of Egypt. £ i  of Great Britiaa. 10# 
drachmas of Greece, 84 marks e f Ger
many. 45 rupees of India, 108 lire 
of I tally. 20 yens of Japan. 50 scud in 
of Malta, 10# of lei of Ron mania, 50 
guilders o f the Netherlands, 27 rubles 
of Russia, 8 tomuns of Persia, 251 
piasters of Servia, 32 ticols of Siam, 
103 pesetas of Spain, 200 gwush of 
Tripoli. 7 tillas of Turkestan, 21 pata- 
cons of Uruguay and 25 pesos of Ven
ezuela;

stars. “ Erie, I never meant what 1 
said tb yon about—sbont—mothers-in
law; I only wanted to try yon. I 
shouldn’ t have been able to respect 
you if yon had been willing to sacri
fice your old mother to me. Bat 1 
never thought how difficult it would 
be to—to set myself right again. 
Write to your mother, Eric. Tell her 
she shall be my mother, to o "

“ Polly, my darling Polly."
“ O, Eric, do you really lore me just 

the same?”
“ A hundred times better than ever,

Polly.”
Miss Eveline Dockrill was mussed 

beyond description when she heard 
that Polly Crocker was quietly mar
ried to Eric Ericsson, and that their 
wedding trip was to be to Maine, to 
bring old Mrs. Ericsson home with 
them.

“ 1 did think l*d roped that young 
man in,”  said Eveline, gnawing her 
lips. “ Hut it seems the poor fool 
didn't know his own mind. And now 
I shall have to live along just the 
same, teaching those horrid children, 
with old Annt Betsey to do the house
work1”

“ Dear, dear!”  was Hannah Crocker's 
reflection as she put away the pretty 
wedding decorations, “ it seems awful 
lonesome without Polly. But ska’s 
happy, and I do hope she'll never piny 
with edged tools again.”
OUR INFLUENCE IN MEXICO.

O etss W ave*
Ocean waves sometimes reach a 

height of forty-eight feet, but thirty 
!* considered unusal. says the Philadelphia Times. To be

gin with, it is much heavier than 
fresh water, its buoyancy giving 
confidence to the novice, as it sup
ports the body easily. Another the
ory advanced by a teacher whose 
name is among the most expert swim
mers, is that in learning in salt water 
the bitter taste of it will compel 
the swimmer to keep the month shat 
and breath through the nostrils, 
wkioh is one of the most Important 
lessons to be learned. Its tempera
ture is also higher la summer than 
that of fresh water.

Quotiag this authority’s own words 
he says: “ To learn 10 float is the 
first step. This is an easy and natu
ral performance, and when once the 
learner realises that she will not 
sink if she keeps still and has a  sup
ply of air in her lungs, the dread 
and fear of slaking will be one half 
vanquished. In shallow water, wade 
out until the water is up to your 
arm pita The next thing to do U to 
turn your book to the land, bead yonr 
knees as though you were about to 
sit down, lotting the water tooeh 
your chin, then gradually throw the 
head as far hack as it will g o  Ton 
will probably oxporioaco a most un
pleasant sensation when the water 
first touches your oars, aad will fool 
aa inclination to flood  up aad wade 
out, declaring that yon will never do 
such a silly thing again.

"However, if you persevere aad 
continue to slowly put the head baek

A remarkable adventure of hard- 
skip ooupled with human enduraaea 
was related to a Baltimore Sue man 
by Captain Evans, of the British 
steamship William Analog, which 
arrived some days ago with Iron ora 
from 81 Jago. Cuba. The case oc
curred upon the trip bet 
more and Bordeaux. Fn 
Anulng sailed from Baltimore with a 
full cargo of wheat On the sixteenth 
day out the chief officer reported to 
Captain Evans tha' there were 
strange sounds in Na 1  hatch,which 
could be heard at Intervals. The 
sound* continued until all on board 
were more sir lees Impressed with the 
aeeesalty of iavastigiutog what were 
thought by soma to he spirit rap-

>'othinf is politically right which is 
wraUy wrong.
Reas preaclMs better then the sat, end 
he says nothing.
Impntience dries the blood sooner than

la  Worcester, England, It a stone 
aractod over the grave of a departed
auctioneer of that city on which 
“ Gone”  is inert bed. In a Sussex 
graveyard, in addition to the initials 
o f tha decs need and the date of death, 
• stone has inscribed in large letters 
the words “ He was.”  Two of the 
strangest aa well as the shortest epi
taphs are “ Asleep (as usual),”  oa the 
tombstone o f a largo Individual by oae 
who kaew him well, and “ Loft till 
called for”  is carved on a grave stoae 
to Cans Hill cemetery. Belfast. A 
photographer has this inscription 
over his grave; “ Hers I lie, taken 
from life.”  On the tomb of Charles

Baltl-

There Is always hops in a man who actu
ally aad earnestly works.

What is the secret of Ufa, of happiness, 
•ys, ef success*—good nature.

gold has been made at Cripple Creek, 
Goto., which surpasses anything on 
record. It is in oae of the mines of 
the Pueblo Consolidated Gold MiningMaaya man who “starts off wslT* spoils 

everything by coming bock.
at the depth of 10 feet, aad very care
ful. conservative tests, it is said, 
make it run at #22.600 to the ton of 
ore. It is remarkable to note tha 
extraordinary number of rich gold 
discoveries just now. It they con
tinue it will not be long till gold is a 
greater drug than silver. And it in 
even more remarkable that the most 
of these discoveries oocur to a terri
tory where hitherto silver has been 
supreme. _________________?

Safety From • P s r M k  t c o s t f *
BO you west to bs insured, dwsllsr is  s  

mSforlous region, against the periodical 
•Sowragr which threatens to essaM you in the 
teres e fChilis and fever or some of the forms 
ft mtaima hora disease ? It goes without say- 
mg, that you So. Then. Instead of using qnln 
me or otter alkaloid and mineral drugs, which 
Merely relieve and are always detriments! 
to asnsral health, seek aid where it is always 
forth codling—from the thorough preventive 
and rsmvdy, Hoe tetter's Stomach Bitters, 
watch la tVgioas where malaria la far more 
vfolaat aad prevalent than it la on tala coati 
a p t  eradicate* it completely from the system 
■liuiisiu mi. dyspep-ia. constipation, kidney 
Sad nervous complaint- neuralgia aad rbeu

s elephant. During tbs 
aaoa to the forests of India 
tha trumpeting aad roar-

lag of the animal is continuous aad 
terrific sod can ha heard for mite* 
Tha fe lin e  family are wont to scare 
their pray thoroughly by their 
ov orp ow n rlag  aoise. Thus the roar 
of the adult lion ia terrific, tha 
wtoipipe being enlarged so as to giro 
tha aaimal a larger volume of air pro-

Bseess o f A ay Other Fe reign g s f o s ,
la three years ending with Deoem-

ber 31, 1892. American investments 
in Mexico amounted to 6345,810,000. 
Daring the same time Eaglish In
vestments amounted to #213,500,000. 
At one time English investments to 
M exico far exceeded those of Ameri
can x, saya the Denver Republican, 
but if we may judge by the record of 
tbo three years named the latter will 
soon, if they have not already dona 
so. occupy the leading place.

American capital in Mexico has 
been invested very largely la mines 
and in railroads. Daring the tost 
three years Americans invested 
#83,266,000 and the Englishmen 
#27,96000 in Mexican mine* Dar
ing the same time Americans in
vested #176,075.000 and Englishmen 
#26,250,000 .in railroad* English
men have, however, givea more at
tention than Americans to colonisa
tion schemes and to land invest 
menu. They have taken the lead 
also in mercantile venture* their in
vestments in that direction being 
$33,990,000 ns against #8,550.000 by 
Americans and in material improve
ments Americans have invested a 
great desd more capital than English- 
men, the amounts being for the 
former #63,150,000 and for the latter 
only $4,812,000.

The growth of American influence 
in Mexico has been very rapid since 
railroad communication between the 
United H tales and the City of Marl no 
was established, aad a traveler 
through the Southern repabUe oaa 
see the results of this la aknoet all 
the railroad town* Tha tooraaaafi 
Intercourse between the two nations 
is having a good effect upon public 
opinion in Mexico coooerning the 
people of the United M ate* At m s 
time there wae a great deal o f din- 
trust of Americans, but although 
there is some of it left it is gradually 
dying out

Formerly the typical Amertoaa to 
Mexioo waa of tha roagh frontier 
elnsu Bat since the completion of

grtma on their way to Mecca who ar
rived last year at tha port of Jeddah 
was nearly 58.000 o f whom 11,000 
were Javanese (including

in assail quantities, notwithstanding 
his pi toons appeals for m ar* Bran
dy aad water were also administered 
to him with good effort As soon as
possible Captain Evans draw ant tha 
man’s story a id  reoorded his nasaa, 
home aad age to case he should die 
before reaching lead. He said he

WINEth e  male gorilla has aa awful, load- 
sou ad tog voice. When attacked It 
otters a short jerking, acute hark. 
Xke that of aa angry dog. To this 
—oaeads a low growling, which might 
ha mistaken for distant thunder.

If tk# tb# man cbdbo( gvt nur
lough to the throne to attract attention, 
»will throw a rock at ft. from British territory), nearly 11,000 

British Indians. 8000 Eyptoiafo and 
nearly the same number of Turks aad 
Syrian* Moors aad Algerians num
bered 4600 and Bokhariaas over 9000. 
Nearly half pilgrims are convoyed in 
British ship*

V t  will give $100 reward for eny case of 
eetarrb that cannot I* c-ufed with Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. Taken Internally.

F. /.CHENEY A CO., Props , Toledo, O.
Many vi ry good lookiag people are de

famed oa the inside.

yoe will wonder why you were so 
nervous in the beginning. Fat up 
yoer arms and extend them behind 
your hand as far as they will go with 
the palms of tha hands uppermost 
and slightly hollowed. Take n fall 
breath, inflate tha cheat, giving a 
Utile push off from the bottom with 
both fesL aad you wUl undoubtedly 
feel that yoe era about to drown, bet 
this is not so Four hand wlU sink 
into tha water, aad your month will 
ha covered, but if yoe keep quiet 
with yoar mouth abet you will soon 
discover that yoar mouth aad aaetrila 
have risen above the water surface, 
aad by keeping your legs stiffened 
aad slightly separated, the tips of 
your flagwr* toee aad knee*, ns well 
as your fare and breast wlU be above 
water.

Breathe through yoer aowtril* and

come you. you^wlll be able te float la 
this position as long as you ears to
do so. It is rather hard for those 
who are easily frightened to counter
balance their lack of confidence. yet 
if these feelings are but once over
come bat a few lessons will be needed 
to make the novice aa export

“ After learning te fleet the oext 
lesson will be ia swimming. The 
some position should be taken, lying 
flat no the back, but with Urn haads 
placed at the side After lying 
quietly for a time, geatly move the 
haads aa paddle* -ending the water 
toward your fee l The heads-hou id 
ha kept below the surface, nod much 
to your surprise, if tb b  thing is kept 
up gently, you will discover that you 
are slowly but surely moviag ahead.

“ Nine women out of tea will, at 
this fuaetere. rise up ia surprised 
astonishment to see where they are 
going and will bo more tkaa bur- 
rifled to discover that the water will 
not support them in that position, 
aad they will take a saddea aad aa- 
ez parted piaaga to the hot I am

at chance far liberty oat 
inde the voyage in the 
the moat terrible sue-

A female codfish will lay 45,000.000 
eggs during a single season. Pisca
torial authorities soy that wore it not 
for the work of the natural enemies of 
fish they would fill alt tha available 
space la the eaas. rivers aad oceans.

“ n H .L T ,  MV I> VKI.1XO F u L L T .
"W ell, 1 suppose I can stop a bit," 

admitted she. “ I had good luck in 
market this morning. Hold all my 
spring chicken* and both the pots of 
butter, and the old lady et the hotel 
bought all the tulips and lilies of the 
valley, ami ordered a basket of cut 

i roses everv week. Think o f that!"
•Tve Wen planting some rose 

bushes at the foot of the new garden." 
said Ericsson, eagerly helping her out 
of the wagon. “Oh, by the way, 
Polly, I heard from mother this morn
ing. Speaking o f roses, you know,

: made me think of mother. She waa 
always so fond of rose* Mother ia 
coming here. She waota to live with 
a* Polly.”

“ It's going to be just the same, 
Polly, isn’t it?" pleaded the discom- 
fitted swain.

“ You’re taking a good deal for 
granted, Mr. Ericsson. ”

“ But you'll be willing, Polly, won’t 
yon? Yon don’t know what a dear 
old tool mother is?”

H um phsaid Polly. ‘ Tve heard 
of mothers-in-law. No, E rl* I ain’ t 

r willing. There!”
“ But, j Polly, she has only as* 

and—" I.
"Oh, it’s all right," said Polly, with 

an aggressive tom of the eurl* 'T  
can't stay any longer, Mr. Ericsson— 
there goes the twelve o’clock whistle 
now. I dare say the rooms are all 
very nice. 1 hope they’ll salt—your 
mother.”

Once more the y« ung man stood 
there looking after the cloud of dost 
that encircled the vanishing wheel*

“Oh. Mr. Ericsson, it s dreadful!” 
cooed a soft voice. “ And I always 
thought Polly Crocker had such aa 
amiable disposition. I don’t see how 

* she can possibly feel ao, when I am so 
’ fond of old people.”

Eric Erimeon had turned around 
with a alight start.

“Oh! don’t look so amazed!”  said 
Mias Eveline Dockrill. “ I just stopped 
at the spring for a drink of that de
licious water, aad I couldn’t help hear
ing those last word* I should never 
have felt so. I do like old people— 
old ladies especially. I hope voo’ve 
planned the very beet room in the

kindly
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foods to personal enjoyment when 
nsea. The many, who live bet

tor than others and enjoy life more, with 
Isas expenditure, by more promptly

Lowe have been passed la Switser-
toad for tbo protection of the Alpine 
jtower* These blossoms have been 
greatly la demand, and have been 
gathered to each great quantities and 
so carelessly that the matter became 
serines It is now forbidden to pall 
them an by the root* Besides the 
edalwuise. > h-> Alpine rose, the gentian 
and tha white blossom of the silver

the bouse o f representatives is made 
of thirteen ebony rods twined to
gether sad held in place by silver

Critic, in the art gallery I don’t 
see any art t i that dash of youra 

Amateur Painter, delighted— Aha! 
Ton think I have the “ art that cou
nsels a r t "  4'hicego Record.

Petroleum, which is pe 
posed to he derived from 
cording to advanced se 
probably tha result of th 
water oa metal.

ly cultivated la nursery 
expert haviag proved a | 
dustry. 1

properties of a perfect lax- 
ctuallr cleansing the system, 
cold* headaches and fevers 
in'-utlv coring constipation. 
«  satisfaction to millions aad

Ns Ft— tty Saw.
Professor Patter by—Dear me! I 

do believe that youag Freshly was
w ans N I*

The maelstrom is not a whirlpool 
which socks ships down into the 
depths of tha ocean. It is aa eddy, 
which to lair weather can he crossed 
to safety by any teasel.

)t  has riven satisfaction to millions sad 
tost with the approval of tbs medical 
pwftsmon, because it seta on the Kid
ney* Liver aad Bowels without weak
ening them aad it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup o f Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c an<f$l bottle* but it is assn- 
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup

m aths A t Ward bury, Norway, the 
leagues day lasts from May 21 to 
July 22, without intermission. At 
Tarns*. Finland. June 21 Is tgenty- 
two hours long, nod Christmas has 
Isas than three hours of daylight. At 
I t  Pstseahnrg the longest dag ia 
atari stn hours aad the shortest Is five 
hour* At London the longest day is 
six toon aad own half boar* At Mon
treal it Is sixteen hours, and at New 
York it is about fifteen hours.

lease have gooe into tha 
Tha ia vestments of A asrle 
have caused Intelligent case of a maa kilted by aa 

>olt la 8L Louis a coroner’ s 
called to decide whether the 
natural or artificial.only, whom name is printed oa every 

tags, also the nasse, Syrup of Fig* 
being .well informed, you will not 

ipt say an bed tote if offered.
self head forward, reveres the action 
of your haads aad yon will go feat 
forward. Steering eaa be done by 
using r e  hand more forribly than 
the other, la fact the system of pad
dling with the haads is exactly oa a 
par with the use of ear* When pad
dling with tha foot is commenced, all 
that te necessary to do te te strike

“ Do you waat a goon, sober, 
steady, Industrious maa to work for 
his board?”  ho inquired politely.

“ T e* I do." she answered sharply. 
“ Are you that Id ad?”

“ T e* madam, la m ."
“ Well. Fra get a regular job  for 

yoa.*
“ Msg I aok what It I* madam?”  
“ The work Isn't hard, bat It will

la  Hawaii, on tha 
ora te a  ppot oalto 
ge. If a criminallower this rook 

bo is safe so long as 
e. Usually hte family 
h food aatil ho is able 
taps, but ho is never 
rn to his own tribe.

MI have been afflicted with bilious- 
•ess and constipation for fifteen years 
and first one aad then another prep
aration was suggested to me and 
tried, but to no purpose. A  friend 
tecum mended August Flower and 
words cannot describe the admira
tion in which I bold it. It has given 
jne a new lease of lift, which before 
was a burden. Its good Qualities 
and wonderful merits should be nude 
known to evenrooe suffering with 
dyspepsia and btiionsaes*” Jsssa 
H a u l e r , Printer, Humboldt Kas.#

man, especially a stout man. la 
injurious to health. It stops

digestive organs to operate 
should. Whoa asked why 11 
be so much more injurious fa  
to wear anything tight are 
waist thaa it is for a woman,

maa bom entirely different 
to breathing than a warns a

[ Handkerchiefs 
able by Em p re 

fer flower*
“Oh, I dote oa flowers!”  said Mias 

Dockrill. “ 1 hope your mother terse 
flower* Mr. Ericsson. I declare, I 
feel acquainted with her already r  

And the school children never kaew 
what made Miss Dockrill ao late 
at ker desk when i o’clock caste. 
The fact was that Mias Doetotll de
tested teaching, aad meant to settle 
herself In life as soon os possible 

“ Polly!” criqd Hannah Crocker, the 
aober, sensible elder stator, "you're

to chemistry aad therefore the moot 
exploeive sabetaaoe to  far dteoovarad 
is chloride of nitrogen, whisk p ro to  
bly consists of three parts of ehloride 
united with one o f aUragw. Ha 
terribly explosivo character, wkioh 
has so far prevented its aoearate 
analyst* is doe to, the foot that It is 
a combination of one of the moat 
active with oaa of tha moot inert

haads opt slowly until the arms are 
quite straight sod move your font 
gently from the bottom with a little 
pash forward, aad ia this way you 
will propel yourself a foot or tw& 
Repetition will make you fool eoa-

Tfce "D mmmm" frog.
The ••demos”  frog swallows fire

flies until ft becomes as phosphores
cent as its food, and shines as brightly 
as twaaty of the insects

M others*
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*


